A program of and underwritten by:

City Art
Walking Sculpture Tour
City Center Mankato

Limestone Pedestals donated by:

Vetter Stone
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CITY OF MANKATO
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JONES METAL
KATO MOVING AND STORAGE
RADIO MANKATO
RW CARLSTROM
SCHWICKERT'S TECTA AMERICA

Media Sponsor:
The Free Press Media

This activity is made possible by the voters of Minnesota through a grant from the Prairie Lakes Regional Arts Council, thanks to a legislative appropriation from the Arts and Cultural Heritage Fund.

If you would like to purchase a sculpture or contribute to CityArt Walking Sculpture Tour, please contact:

Twin Rivers Council for the Arts
507.387.1008  info@twinriversarts.org

WWW.CITYARTMANKATO.COM

Find us on CityArt Mankato @CityArtMankato
Tag us on your tour: #cityartkato or #cityartselfie
2020 People's Choice Award Ballot

Name: 
Address: 
City: State: Zip: 
Email: 
Signature: 

MUST PROVIDE NAME, ADDRESS AND SIGNATURE TO BE VALID. 
One ballot per person I No copies accepted I Vote for one I Deadline: October 31, 2020

TWO WAYS TO VOTE
1. Cast your vote online at: www.cityartmankato.com/vote
2. Use the ballot attached and drop in a ballot box wherever you see a “vote here” banner or indicator on the map. 
Or mail ballot to: Twin Rivers Council for the Arts, PO Box 293, Mankato, MN 56002

The Sculpture awarded People’s Choice receives a $1,000 prize for the artist.

1. Amalgamation
   Artist: David Hydke | Sell Price: $7,500
   Sponsor: Space Environments & Pub 501
2. Cubism Concerto
   Artist: Andrew Hellmund | Sell Price: $3,000
   Sponsor: Abdo Eick & Meyers LLP & Valley News Company
3. Metamorphosis
   Artist: Hilde Debruyne | Sell Price: $20,000
   Sponsor: Greater Mankato Growth
4. Persist
   Artist: Cameron Stahekim | Sell Price: $120,000
   Sponsor: Hilton Garden Inn & True Real Estate
5. Time to Fly (Piggy Bank Series)
   Artist: Kyle Fokken | Sell Price: $10,000
   Sponsor: US Bank
6. Crash Landing
   Artist: Travis Sorensen | Sell Price: $5,000
   Sponsor: ISG
7. Dreams Take Flight
   Artist: Nick Legens | Sell Price: $10,000
   Sponsor: Gislason & Hunter LLP
8. After the Party
   Artist: Amy "Pocket" Toscani | Sell Price: $15,000
   Sponsor: Mayo Clinic Health System & Mubau Holdings
9. Shift in Harmony
   Artist: Ryan Pedersen & James Pedersen | Sell Price: $6,795
   Sponsor: Old National Bank & Fredrikson & Byron
10. Intersections
    Artist: Luke Achtberg | Sell Price: $9,800
    Sponsor: Eide Bailly
11. Prairie Tussock
    Artist: Tim Adams | Sell Price: $2,000
    Sponsor: CliftonLarsonAllen, LLP & Ardent Mills
12. Great Blue Heron
    Artist: Jonathan Kamrath | Sell Price: $9,500
    Sponsor: Brennan Companies
13. Portal Parabolid
    Artist: Greg Mueller | Sell Price: $8,500
    Sponsor: Minnesota Valley Federal Credit Union & Arthur J. Gallagher & Co.
14. Harmony
    Artist: Mark Hall | Sell Price: $11,000
    Sponsor: The Free Press Mankato & MinnStar Bank
15. H.D.
    Artist: Kimber Fiebiger | Sell Price: $14,000
    Sponsor: Number 4 & The Pillars of Mankato
16. Fluid Connections
    Artist: Ryan Pedersen & James Pedersen | Sell Price: $18,500
    Sponsor: Short Elliott Hendrickson, Inc.
17. Light of the Sea
    Artist: Janesville, Waldorf, Pemberton (JWP) High School, Advanced Metal Sculpture Class
    Sell Price: $7,500
    Sponsor: Mankato Downtown Kiwanis Club & Xcel Energy
18. Windward
    Artist: Tim James & Aidan Demerais | Sell Price: $9,500
    Sponsor: Mankato Clinic & The Orthopaedic & Fracture Clinic
19. Maple Seed
    Artist: Nathan Johansen | Sell Price: $4,800
    Sponsor: North Mankato Port Authority
20. We Can Do It!
    Artist: Lee Leuning & Sherri Treby | Sell Price: $20,000
    Sponsor: Business on Belgrade & Rice Companies
21. Is This Yours? (3 of 3 in Women in the Workplace series)
    Artist: Jamie Weinfurter | Sell Price: $5,000
    Sponsor: Fukuto Bar & Grill, Paglial’s Pizza & Knutson + Casey
22. Buffalo Soldier
    Artist: Bobbi Carlyle | Sell Price: $9,900
    Sponsor: Chankaska Creek Ranch & Winery
23. An Owl’s Perspective
    Artist: Gail Katz-James & Sue Hartley | Sell Price: $8,000
    Sponsor: Schwickert’s Tecta America, LLC
24. You
    Artist: Martin Leenhouts | Sell Price: $8,995
    Sponsor: Bolton & Menk, Inc.

Sponsorship Levels:
Bold names denote Platinum Level Sponsors. 
Unbolded names denote Bronze Level Sponsors.

Previous People’s Choice Award Winners:

A. Reading Magic
   Artist: Julie Jones
   2011 People’s Choice
B. Guidance
   Artist: Deb Zelenak
   2012 People’s Choice
C. Saturday Distractions
   Artist: Lee Leuning & Sherri Treby
   2013 People’s Choice
D. Green Sea Turtles
   Artist: Eric Thorsen
   2014 People’s Choice
E. Godzilla
   Artist: Dale Lewis
   2015 People’s Choice
F. Stand for the Flag
   Artist: Lee Leuning & Sherri Treby
   2016 People’s Choice
G. Maestro
   Artist: Lee Leuning & Sherri Treby
   2017 People’s Choice
H. New Life
   Artist: Janesville, Waldorf, Pemberton (JWP) High School, Advanced Metal Sculpture Class
   2018 People’s Choice
I. Cog of the Wild
   Artist: Andrew Nyberg
   2019 People’s Choice
J. Harmony
   Artist: Mark Hall
   2020 People’s Choice
K. Fluid Connections
   Artist: Ryan Pedersen & James Pedersen
   2020 People’s Choice

One ballot per person I No copies accepted I Vote for one I Deadline: October 31, 2020

MUST PROVIDE NAME, ADDRESS AND SIGNATURE TO BE VALID.